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Paul Fleck, 13-year-old son 

ankle when he ran 
plug while playing with a group of 

post boys on the street near the 

of 
the Rov. Robert E. Fleck, and Mrs 
Fleck, of Howard, sprained his right 

agninst a fire being rebuilt by the company 

A portion of the Penns Cave rural 

telephone Hine leading to the Grove 
farm, occupied by Cuyer Grove, is 

with 

a view of improving the service, 

A purebred Hampshire boar was 
office building. He was unable to yecontly purchased by W. P. Camp- 
attend school last week. 

George Emel, who has an inter 
Chiristiong at 

his home at N. Spring street and 
has an- 

ar 
rangement Inclides a toy town, for 

est, dam with a waterwheel running 
mn 

esting display each 

Fifth avenue, Bellefonte, 

other display this vear. The 

a sawmill, with a Christinas tree 
the center of the village 

G. G. Neff, Millheim 

dealer and mortician, has 
and beautiful display In his 

ple, wintows and 
him by Garrett & 

bersbure 
and with Christmas carols 

sung through the amplifier 

the automatic chapel musical 

strument, the att 
person: 

+OfMcers of Bellefonte Lodge 

268, Free and Accepted Masons 
the ensuing year were 
installed at the [inal 
1938 Mast Tuesday night. The fol 
lowing were elected and installed 
worshipful master, J. Willard Barn 

hart, Jr; senior warden, 

J. Cherry, 
Tavior; treasurer, Frederick O. Wit 
mer (re-eideted); secretary, 
H. Bloop (re-elected for 22nd term) 
trustees, Ebon B. Bower, - Earl 

Orr and Lewis R. Lenhart 

elected): representative 

Lodge, Arthur H 

ed). Jolim Dunn is 
past master of the 

Kidder, 

ract Hsplay 

meeting 

the 

lodge, 

furniture 
a hovel 

show 

window. A miniature church, stee- 
ill, was built for 

of Re- | 
Painted green and white, 

being 
from 

in- 
5 many 

No 

for 
elected and 

of 

Melvin 

junior warden, Harry C 

Arthur 

8 
(all re- 

in Grand 

Sloop (re-elect- 
immediate 

  

MODERN WOMEN 
NEED NOT SUFFER monthly pain and delay due 

pervous sirein, exposure Arsimilar causes 
ters Diamond Brand Pills sre affective, 

ta 
Chie 

"reliable and give QUICK RELIEF. Soid Ly 
Grog stsfor on or 45 yrapn, Ask for— SRS 

CHICHESTERS PILLS 
§ DIAMOND NW BRAND" 

bell ‘on the Penns Cave farm. Mr, 

Campbell makes breeding of swine 
one of the chief Incomes from the 
farm 

{lsh breed and are black with a 
white belt back of the shoulder 

In a decree of court, issued re- 
cently, Judgeglvan Walker ordered 
the former poor directors af the 

Philipsburg poor district to pay to 
the Philipsburg borough the sum ot 

$84,684 80, representing the balance 
| remaining in the poor fund on Jan- 
uary 1, 1938, when the poor diss 

triets were abolished 

Golden wedding anniversaries are 

being mentioned s0 frequently that 
thelr occurrence is no longer a rare 
fty. This was not so some Years 
ago, when the anniversary period 

was sufliclently rare in the come 

munity to attract more than local 
attention This may go to prove 

that the span of life {5 lengthen 

ng. 

Farmer C. T. Crust, of near Cens~ 
tre Hall, had hard luck a few days 
ago. On going to the baum in the 

moning a farm hand had noticed 
ithe most valuable horse In the 
stable out of kelter. He informed 
Mr, Crust who went to the stable 
as soon as possible, but in the short 

intervening time the animal had 

died 

A group of 
interested in 
vatncement of 

Centre Hall citizens 
furthering the ad- 

the Centre Hall High 

school band, and in appreciation 
of the efforts of Prof. David IL 

| Graybill giving his time for instrue- 
tion without financial remunera- 
tion, have raised a fund of approxi- 

mately 850 as a partial reward for 
{his voluntary service 

{ At a regular meeting of the Mili- 
heim Fire Company, No. 1, held on 

Friday evening, December 9, the 
following officers were clocied : pres- 

ident. Charles F. Stover; secretary, 
  

SQUARE DANCE 
wis AND we 

ROLLER SKATE 

HECLA PARK 
wens EVERY we 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
NO ADMISSION CHARGED 

{ Norman W. Braucht; treasurer, M 

[.. Breon: {ue chief, L. F. Bogh; 
15t assistant, Bong ©. Musser: 2nd 
assistant. Chas. A. Miller: 3rd as- 

sistant, John Reifsnyder: chaplain, 
Lloyd Cable; plugmen, Ralph 
Brown, Ralph Rossman, Ralph 

fe « | 
Theatr Millheim, an- 

g that persons who are with. 

funds for entertaloment, who 
y Higts ¢ Srouds as are -ligted b 

assistance, will be 

out 

the 1 «1far Wie Wellal   
  

666 
Liquid, Tablets, 

b Salve, Nosedrops 

relieves 

COLDS 

due to cold 
Try “"Rub-My-Tism” - a Wonderful 

Liniment 

  

  

ATTENTION 

FARMERS ! 
BE sn Jou rut. tn 

—- 
——— 

“0. W. Houts 
* LUMBER COMPANY 

Stale College, Pa. Phone 789,   

Fever And. 
Headaches 

      
  

  

C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Flard Wheat Pat Flowr 

WAGNER'S 

Qur Best Flour 
50-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

Yery Best Flour 
Winter Wheat. 

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 207% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower, 

Witithir's Scratch Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Wagner's Chick Feed 
§ 
- 

being worthy ol 

given free passe to shows during 

O60 thi praelice the holiday seas 

is in lige wilh custom ¢stab- 

lished by Mr. Kolb several years 
Ago and appies only to those lo 
whom this pleasure is denied only ay 
w thelr unfortunate financial pose 

OF NEW unioriunaie aancias pe 

the 

An apparently heavy leak in 

water lone 0 the 
bank buliding. Centre Hall, was re- 
valved on Friday The leak Was 

somewhere the water main 
and where private pipe line 

centered the bullding., but showed 
00 waste of water anywhere. Cor- 
rection was made by threading a 
three-quarter-inch pl through 

inch-and-a~-hall old line. The large 
pipe ¥as used to accomodate a wa- 
ter motor used as power to operate 

d printing press 

Dr. James M. Runkle, pastor of 
ithe Trinity Evangelical and Re 

formed chureh in Altoona for the 

past 18 years, going there from 
Jeannette, announced his retire- 
ment from the ministry. Dr. Run- 

kie preached his last sermon in Al- 
toona recently, and he and his 

wife will take an spartment in Wik 
liamsport in January. Dr. Runkle is 
& native of Potter township. He 

graduated from Franklin and Mar- 
‘shall College and the Beminary, and 
was successful in his long career as 

8 minister, 

It was probably due to the heavy 
dose of sulphur of zinc taken by Ed- 

wird Lajr of Centre Hall, that 
saved his life, or at least it legeen- 

‘ened the immediate suffering. A 
lazge dose taken In mistake for ¢p- 
som 8aits caused vomiting and re- 

i lieved. the patient. Mr. Lair, on dis- 
covering his error, went to the Ho- 

| gan garage, made known what he 

had done, and asked that a phy- 

sician be notified, and then retired 

i to a gnall compartinent in the rear 
of the garage The physician pre- 

| geribed taking milk Jiberally, which 

ladvice was followed with good re- 
16ults.. The two drugs have a very 

similar appearance, but there is no 
islmilarity in their action. 

Centre County's. Commissioners 

hate taken steps to have a bill in- 
trxiuced at the pext session of fhe 

Legislature which would have the 

state bear the expense connected 

with the disposition of convicts who 

\segape from the Western Peniten- 
| tiary at Rockview. At the present 

time Gentre county is burdened with 
thet expense, with is only recourse 
boing to charge the county from 
which tie eomvict was originally 
gentenced with the expense in- 

' volved. This has been difficult, since 
Centre county has had Jo sue in the 

cotirts. far the amounls owed by 
several other counties. Al present 
the Commissioners are trying lo 
collect some $15,000 owed Centre by 

| other counties. 104s sald that As- 
| sepntithan Haines will be asked to 
introduce the bill. The Commission 

‘ers are «iso. planning fo seek 

the 

tween 

the ris 
LE Pry 

yw 

K CHArR BLO 
FOC Years agc 

  

  
Rydes Cream Calf Meal. 

* Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 
i 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

OE ar r— 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Sg ——— 

, Changts in the registration code. 

"VALLEY VIEW 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blankley and 

datighter Jaynei spent ihe weekend 

in Pittsburgh. 

Mrs’ Harriet Shope was very i 

i 8 ised when she received a smal 

| orate: ges from her son George 

  

i 

i 

: 

pafly ¥or. her Sunday School class 
‘on Friday night, ice cream’and cake | 
| were ed. Then Santa came ii 
"ahd all of the children began lo sing 
i Christmas Carel for Peggle Eckiey 
rand fo wish her a Merry X-mas. 

Mr, Stanley Jones of Pittsburgh, 
ggent Christmas with his Jady friend, 

| Betty Bekley, 

The Hempshirves are an Eng- | 

Pirst National + 

_— 

 REBERSBURG 
Mrs. Elizdbell Boge, Mr. and Mrs, 

Marion Young and Miss Maxine 
Tervir of Jersey Shore and Mr. and 
Mrs, A. B. Wolfe of Rebersburg, 
were Christmas dinner guests at the 
home of Orvis Swaris, 

Mr. and Mrs, Myles Grendnger of 
Kaneville, Illinois, are visiting rela 
tives In Unds vicinity. 

Mr. Preston Zeigler and family of 
MeAllisterville ave spending a few 
days with the former's parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs. W, H, Ziegler. Miss Anba 

Clegler of State College was also 8 
weeckend visitor with her parents 

W. FP. Blerly sold his meat market 
and home to Paul Cummings during 
the past week. The latter will take 
possession of the same in the Spring. 

Mr. and Mis, C. O. Malisry moved 
from the home of Mrs, Della Shaler 
into rooms at the home of thelr son 

and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 8. O. Mallory, 
last Friday 

Earl Burd of Philadelphia, spent 

his Christmas vacation with his par. 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Willard Burd, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Paul Ziegler and 
daughter Cynthia of Port Matilda, 

re visiting relatives here, this week. 

Mark Limberi, of Pierce Business 
Bchocl in Philadelphia, visited his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E Limbert, 
the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Moyer have 

closed their home {or the winter and 
gone to Dloomsburg where they will 
be staving with their son-in«jaw and 

daughter, Mr. and Mis. Ray Mar 
toilas 

Mr, apd Mrs. WW. J. Hackenberg 

pent Christmas with thelr son-in- 
law and daugbter, Rev. and Mrs, C 

F. Catherman and family ai Han- 
over 

ne Blerly of Washington, D 

nd Paul Bierly of State College 
visited thelr parents, Mr. and Mis 
C. M. Bierly over Christmas 

Jack Guewite of Kingston and 
(riend Miss Leasure, of Connellsville 
were weekend visitors with his par. 

ants, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Guisewite 

N. R. Bierly., who has been em- 
ploved as mechanic in Bierly's gar- 

age for a number of years, recently 
bought the same from the owner Mr 

8. A. Bierly 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Bair were 
Christmas dinner guests with thelr 

son Raymond and family at Smull- 
tan 

Rev, and Mrs. R. A. Baboock were 
Monday dinner guests with Rev. and 
Mrs. Freas st Loganton 

Mrs. Helen Shuite purchased 
former Scab Stover home, from the 

heirs, during the last week 

Miss Mary Louise Kelley of P 
ielphia, is 1g the Christmas 

acaticn = Dr 

w 
: 

the 

Aoi |g 
alii 

ypendis 
“wl 

ang 

Ralph Tate 

and Haan Ab 
sing al 

werk 

Maxine 
LANE 

€ mbt by enn Die 

Irene Brungart, daugh 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brungar, 

became the bride of Dean Gephatt, 

sat of Mr. and Mrs. Charlies COep- 
hari. The ceremony was performed 

by Rev. Truman Wise of Pll 

in "God's Missionary Chin 
LNT - Wolle's | 

£88 

numoer 

reception followed at home of 
the bride's paren’s, where delinious 

freshmenis were served We wish 

Tung couple many years of hap 

They il reside at Boas 

Te 

the 

piness 

burg 

Miss Grace Wright of New York 

City who was 3 gues: in the home 
of Rev. N. FP. Douty for several woers 

redurned home Jost week 

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Swartr of all 

helin were weekend visitors alte 
the latter's father, H. C. Ziegler 

Mr. and Mra J. E Ziegler and Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Page vere dinner 
guests al the home of Mr. and Jars 
Carl Beahms on Chrismas Day 

L. L. Meek and family of Bels- 
forte were visitors with relatives iv 
town on Sunday 

Word was received here on Monday 
of the death of Adam Brungari a. 
the home of his som Cleveland at 
Philadelphia. The body was brought 
to the home of hls son.in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. lee Woile 
and the funeral held this Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Brungart was a resl- 
dent of our community and lived 
with his children here and the son 
In Philadelphia since the death of 
hiz wife srveral years ago. 
George Hosterman of Penn Hall 

called at the E. H, Hosterman home 

on Chrigimag day Mis Catherine 
Hosterman and perents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hosterman also of Penn 
Hall, called at the same home on 
Monday afternoon. 

Miss Margaret Kane spent the 
Christmas vacation with her pas 
ents in Kingston. 

Mr. snd Mis. W. H. Hackenbars 
and daughter Joan were Christmas 
visitors with Mrs, Hackenberg's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mre. LA Baker at 
Muncy 

Mr. and Mrs. Prankitn Covier and 

pe Saw 

THE ——— IY 

PLEASANT CAP 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Adams, Nhs 

Adams Sr. and Miss Gladys Hazel 

boer of Connellsville, spent a fed 

days over X-mas with the Roy and 

Clyde Adams family 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Evey were din- 

ner guests at the Jared Evey home 

X-mas day 

Ray Melroys drove to White Haven 

Christmas afternoon where he visit- 

ed his mother who hag been 111 fo 

several months, and then to Palmer 

ton where he spent several hours 
with his father who hag been in 8 
serious condition In the hospital at 
that place since the beginning of 

November, having been very (ll a 
his home several months prior to be- 
ing taken to the hospital. His con- 
dition remains about the same. Mn 

Melroy's condition is a little Im- 

proved. Mr. Melroy then returned 

to White Haven where he spent the 
time until Monday afternoon with 

us mother 

Samuel Noll returned home Mon- 
day night from Annapolis, where he 
and Miss Charlotte Heim of Belle- 

fonte, had spent X-mas with Mid- 

shipman 8, R. Noll who has been 18 
there e¢ Dec. 4th and his mother 

wi has been with him ever sinc 

hig Hines. Mr. 3 Mis. Haim oO. 

Bellefonte having wolored down fo 

them thal day. They had a nice 
litle visit with Samuel Jr. while In 
Annapolis. His condition remains 

about the same 

Mr, and Mrs 

__ 

Lo 

Charles Biers and 
daughter Owendolyn Of Niagara 

Falls spent a day thelr X-mas va- 
cation with the Harry Bligers. 

The house owned by Harry Bliger 
and recently vacated by the Marshal 
Simpson family is being made ini 
n double house and will likely be 

ready for occupancy within the next 
month 

Mins 
Wig a dinner guest at the 

roy home Sunday evening, 
Willlam Crumiish, a Scnjor at 

Penn Sate College is spending his 
vacation with his parents 

Mr. Richard Livingston resigned 
§ position with the Central Penna 

Co, several weeks 
accepted a position th the 

Power Co. al State College. He had 
been affilialed with company 

previous 10 going with the Gas Co 
Santa's arrival at the ME ci 

by Fire Truck Christmas eve, 

a grea: event in the lve of tf 
hundred or more kiddie: 
there 0 welcome him 
eC A treat Of whlch the 

proud. A regular X-mas program 
was carried oul Intiuding X-mas 
Cara hich were sung there in 

different places in the 
Previous custom 

Centre Ball W 

reek at the 8 EB Noll 

Miss Fetlterolf 1 Mis 

1 charge of thing 
abence will 

5 vacation 
§ Mrs Pleldman Hamilton 

dale and M: and Ms. Hu- 

! Biste Cuiieg Pere 

e family dinner at 

X-mas da) 
wo sllended 

Titan X-mas ty for kiddies 
report a wonderful time. Little Miss 
Gloria Irvili was 

little guest. Little 

miahed 
nid received 

of 

Joanna Decker of Bellefonte 

Noll-Mei- 

hi 
Gas 
|; na 

ago 

will | &4 

hams 
vail a 

wal 

wh 

Each : 
were fustly 

#3 
uf 

an 

Hg CAL 

Paget eh of " 

some 

wi Ril~ 

nual 

: 
» Gloria 

relitalionist 

a} 
an 

A 

bi ww 8]. 

Claire Hazel has beet on the sick 
ist for the past few days. Mr. Ma- 
bu ne of the road men for White 
Rock Co {1 
ing his ilne 

LeRoy 8 
bus | 

Hi a 

r Towa last week LO 5 

with his parents 

Daryl Romick & spendin: i 
mas season wilh his parents 
hols 

i} ba HE By von 
HLLRGASNS 

(From las. week) 
The stork visited the Joh: 

ser home i and eft 
nice seven and one half pou 
whom they have 
Wayne 
We are sorry 10 note the death of 

William Wolford on Monday while 
al his Work as an engineer on the 
White Rock train that carries stone 
from quarries op one part of town 
to the other. Mr olfordd had 
stepped off to assisi the brakeman 
and accidentally fell under the 
wheels, Mr. Wolford lived In this 
Lown some years ago before moving 
to Btate College and has been em- 
ployed at White Rock g number of 
Years. Beside his family M7. Wol- 
ford leaves a hom of friends who 
mourn his passing. 
The Angel of desth; called a secs 

ond time In our Ittle town Monday 
and claimed as the second vietim the 
litle three month old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Martz. The child 
had only been sick a very short time. 

Mrs. George Margargel Sr. enter 
tained the members of the Ladies AM 

Sunday i them a 

nd boy 
named Ronald 

‘of the M. E church at her home 

family of Millhelm were Sunday af- 
ternoon callers at the L. 1. Hartman 
home. 

Mr, and Mrs, Jay Vonada of Pied- 
ler visited al the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Brown and family on 
Christmas, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clare Brungart of 
Erie are guests al the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brungart. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
the latler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
8, Winkiebloch at Vicksburg. 

Mr. and Mis. Charles Probst of 
lock Haven, Isabelle and James 
Mallory of State College were Christ 

(of the play 

mas visitors with their mother, Mrs. | 
‘donated a giflt—a toy for need 2v shille Lulu Mallory. 

Paul Breon returned to his work 
in the Public Assistance office at 
Bellefonte on Wednesday after sov- 
eral weeks leave of absence follow 
ing an appendectomy 

Miss Helen A 

ployed at the Laurelton State Vi- 
age, spent the Christings vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

| Arbogast. 

| Hamsport Business College, spent 
{her Christmas vacation with her 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith. 
i . Rev. and Mrs. N, F. Douty, Mr, 
Mrs. M. W. 
Bag Monday : ; 
C. 8B. Hosterman home at Coban, 

and 

rbogast who 1s em- | 

Wednesday evening, It wes in the 
form of a X-mas party as is (he an- 
nual custom. Gifts were excha 
and light refreshments served : 
a short X-mas program was given, 
This rg nization is very active and 
as ple 00 tow t 
butlding fund. ard. de en 

The four teachers who had charge 
and operetta given by the pupils of their grades last Thursday evening deserve much credit for the 

suctessiul manner in which the pro- 
gram wag carried out. It was pro- 
nounced a decided succes: 

The Cettire County Counpil of 
Republicans held their regular moet. 
Ing in the Grange Hall lass Satur 
day afternoon. About 150 attended amang the guests were newly elec! ed Congressman Jimmy VanZandt | 
and Kenneth Haines our representa 
tive to the State Legisiature, After 
the business meeting a X-mas Pro. 
gram was carried out, Jight refreshes 
nents were served and each 

dren. 

Roy Melroy 
risburg and 

hy Live Wire class of the M. 
Sunday School held eM 

spent Monday fn Hare 
Kenneth Zerby tran- 

| Xmas party In the church last week 

Miss Gervidine Smith of Wil 

: 

tne evening. An interesting pro. 
gram was given and gifts exchanged. 

reports of ; Schrefflo: Mrs. Millard 

with $89 in addition to the $50 
by Whiterook. 

' Mr. Lloyd Jomes of 

“Silage” Mr 
ude an entousl-" 

| Mr. Brungard, of 
all who in any 

—_— ad Gh 

FAIRVIEW 
(From as; 

Those who attended the butcher. 
nn Tuesday at Mie, Amelia Chap- 

man's were Mr. and Mis, Russell 

Jones and baby and Mr, and Mrs. Tra 
Glibert of Meonsnnl Valley, Mrs. Mary 

Jane Lucas and Oscar Nyman of M! 

Eagle, Albert Young of Holt's Hollow, 
Benjamin Chapman of Summit Hill, 

Miss Pearl Mann of Howard R. D,, 

Mrs. Albert Lucas and son Jack, Mrs 

Myrtle Lucas, J. B. Lucas, Dick Wat- 

kins, Mrs, Amelia Chapman and son 
Chair and daughter Faye 

Mr, and Mrs. Rol! Pelmles of Or- 

viston, and Oscar Watkins of gum- 
mit Hill called on Dick Watkins On 

Saturday 
Mr, and Mis, Taylor 

Bellefonte, enlled on [friends 
vicinity ¢n Friday 

The Reverend Miss Ruth Bowman 

Florence Renn of Summi 

1] called on Mrs, Amelia Chapman 

un Wednesday. 

Mrs. Alfred Lucas and two SONS 
Paul and Jack called at the Harvey 
Nyman home on Friday 

Mrs. Amelia Chapman and Morgan 
Lucas of this piace atlended the bul~ 

y at the Irs Gll- 

lcasant Valley 
at the Amel 

were Mr, and Mrs 
and baby Ernie of 

Valley, Barbara Confer of 

Mr, and Mrs red Lu 

children of this place 

James Lucas and two 
p. in. a the 

week 

HIE 

Confer of 
in our 

HAPmMAn hom 
Russell Jones 

Peasant i 
Bellefont . 

8 And 

Mr. and Mrs 

sons called on Sunday 

Alfred Luces home, 
a 

CLARENCE 
Schools are closed, teachers out of 

own, vacation is on and everybody 

happy 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bhive spent 

Christmas with their daughter Mrs 

Pibert Myers and family at Lock 

Haven 
Mrs. P. J. MoGowan and daughter 

Janie shopped PFridey In Philipsburg 

Mra. Eva Wenrich and family are 

petting ready to move wo Snow Shoe, 
into the Mabel Lucas house. She 

had been living on the flat here 
Sorry to see vou leave folks. Come 
back whenever you oan 3 
Miss Margaret Biggans, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Andy O. Biggans of 

Poormanside is on a vaction Irom 
er work at Look Haven with her 

parents there 

The Russells of Jersey Shore and 

Wilkes Barre 

i Meeks 

we peek. 

and 8s 

nl 26 with the 

ra Peters visited 1 

Mrs. A. L. Craft 

the h 

with 
usted at the pageant, Sunday even. 
ng's superb service in the Presby. 
rian church of Moshannon. Mon- 

4 mpanied the Remsny- 
to Becth Creek where she will 

her vacation 

arr DANES 

B.C. Remenyder and 
Doris and Kay also Bam 

nf Are ,ITETS Rn 5 Pain 

Ren 
sorcella Craft 

t Pancake is Deering 
new one 15 

+ Fou # 

¥ 

Nive sve 

ir guekiz at the “Her 
Brungard’s bachelor 

Guarters were Miss Gaynell Ardell of 
Johinstcen, Miss Sus Wagner of Moe 
ghannon and Miss Myr Peters 

Poormanside. The chief! article 
the supper menu was © wirw 

siies all assisted Orade 

plays on rida) wi Mr 

is the present teacher 
3 Zoe Meck and abnt half of 

grade pupils in and 
town Weoednesday evening 

carol singing. The group is herebs 
commended for thelr splendid man- 
ner of extending Chris'mas cheer 10 
anyone who might have listened 

Miss Zoe left on this tour imme- 
fiasely treat 

od 

jo 

yeter 
a’ 

of 

were 

about 

following the P. T. A 

distribution and ticketing at which 

le 50 Kindly helped as did alw the 

Poormanside ieacher Pourt grade 
teacher and Geasuwrer of the PT. A 
and school board 

Miss Kailiryn Wenriek of Gleason. 

spe the Christmas holidays 
with her mother Mrs. Eva Wenrick 

and family 

Benne Fye, Miss Ruth Miller. Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Belghtol of Millers 
burg. Pa. spent Christmas with Mr. 
Fye's sister, Mrs. Eva Wenrick. 

Miss Agnes Zimmerman arrived 
home Friday night 10 gpend Christ. 
mag week with her parents, Mr. and 
us Bteve Zimmerman 

. and Mrs. P. A of 
Wingw'e spent Cru gt of 

Mrs. Extright's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Shook 

4 tan . On, nt 

"Mr. and Mrs. Martin t 
and family spent Sunday evening at 
the Eva Wernick home, 

Albert Maklusak, Pan! Venesiono 
and other member: enrolled in OOC 
camps at Coburn and elsewhere had 
8 holiday vacation of a week Most 
Si fiom Tetrond to their posts Mon. 

av. 

_— Stephens is epending some of 
this week with her daughter hy ghter ai State 

Some folks hereabouls foasted 
ting dinner on turkeys won af 

ow Priday nil Bhoe y night playing 

The community tree by the brick 
tehoo] is being dismantled to dav 
Tuesday, on account of pranksters 
menting tree lights and decorations 

bad our town can't do - 
thing about these poe 
Mary Woenlak called and spent 

io Alga ing at the McGowan home 

Miss Ellen Wenrick returned home 
Saturday night after spending the 
past week with fri t asont ai Rebove ftiehds at Chemyonton of Veveziono eldest son of the Venenionos of Poormanside ix vaca 
(Honing at the home of his parents, 
Joe has ust completed a 33 months 
term as a member of Uncle Sam’ 
Civilian Conservation Corps. 

We take this means (the scribe) 
ang any and 
east or great way 

make the X-mas pageant 
he directed both here and at Moe 
shannon u success. Both may be re- 
peated In the near future. The 
{church one again this Bunday night Wt Moshannon and the school plays 

HER Was a real 2 hour service for 
oniy 10 and 20¢ at Clarence, some- 
time shorily after school reconvenes, 
Likely Jan. 5th or 6th. Watch post 

Same time, the only evening, 

needs to attend to bee 

Atk Mr. Taman, Mrs Man. 

-— 

ynok, Mrs Watson, Mrs. Stephens’ 
and others who saw the last periors 
mance for a word picture and Ih bet 

you'll think it enticing «wough W 
he there next time, Come Dew mu- 

sie, new help, new scenery and prel- 
tier decoration also a raised plate 
form with different lighting. Par- 
ents, children, associates, friends, 
relatives near and far of Grade Four 

and theh her 

vited to 

t cordially in- 
the next dai 

see further 

1 witness “A 

oi are 

be with us on 

Jan, 6th (unless you 
notice) at Clarence and witn 

Little Brother of the Blessed” ‘ 
“The Street of Hearts.” 8 o'clock is 

the time. Shepherds, angels, 

men, Mary and Joseph all in Bibit- 
cal costume, ell be looking 

w v Bt id 

‘We'll HV 
" | YOu 

a 

(From last week) 

The annual school Christmas 

prem will be given in the 

school auditorium on Thursday 
ning, December 22 r 22 

The Baptist Christmas service will 
be held in the church, on Bunday 

evening, at 7 p. m. The program 

is sponsored by the B. Y. P. U. and 
will begin one-half hour later than 
usual 

The Church of Christ Christmas 
seuvice will be held In the mom 
ing, suring the funday school hour 

with special music for church 
vies 

service, 

Miss Lois Jones, 
taking care of Mrs 

during the time she hus 

cuperating from héy recent 
returned to her homes in 

Shore, on Eaturday 

Mrs. Bechdel, of Howard, 
Wednesday with her parents, 

and Mrs. Gene James 
Mrs. George Holtzapple, of Bells 

wood, visited her daughter, Mrs, N 
1. Harter, last week 

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell Peters 
and two children have moved {rom 
the Prank Ounsalius farm 10 the 

farm owned by Clayton Kessinger 

Mr. and Mrs. Pranklin Bullock, for- 
merly lived at this place, but have 
moved to the Behmick farm at the 
bottom of Sehenick's hill 

Mrs. Tile Kunes was hostess to 
the Keystone Bible clase of the 

Baplist Suns school, on Wednes- 
day evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mintzer and 

daughter, of Mill Hall were Sun. 
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs 
M. C. Bowman 

Miss Mavic Boott, 
visiting her coutin, 

ards, 

Miss Vivian Pravel of Beech 
Creek fa weeknd visitor of Miss 
Virginia Durkin 

Christmas vacations have 
" wil Cinz ten 

Ortenit N.C as arrived home 
peng ith Mr 

and Mrs 

and Mrs. C of Ore 

were Bundsy Eb Atl {he 

ere 

pro= 

High 
VP. 

who has been 
Mayme Shaw 

been ree 
ines 

Jersey 

spent 
Mr 

fy 
naasy 

of Glasgow, is 
Marian Rich- 

* 

wan 

begun 
80% al 

3 

0 

Harris i 

PE 

es AP A ——— 

PINE GLEN 
» ol a png M Wer 

Weitz an 

mere K Wwpping 

a . Phyl x 
kes 

Thursdas 
MM: and Mr 

Low Willlam 

were William 

iock Haves 

1G and 

s0d Jane 

Hoover's 

Wiel 
of 
Lm 

for 

. 

Avis a 
Kayes 

E wa 
Tap Friday 

diy Co § 

visited at 

NGE a Woy 

and Mrs 1 

y of Moshiannon 

Sunifia 

n KK 
The #1 

nd Oy from Lk 

will make 
me wilh ihe Folmar's 
who were seen shoppiug 

Bellefonte Friday sas Dick and Pl 

Hodge. Lioyd Werte, Mary Lou Bur- 
key and Mrs. Jame: Hodge 

The Christmas program wil] be 
held Sunday morning at 10:30 « 
the regular Sunday School hour. 
preaching in the evening ss usual 

Mrs. Maude Dukie of Norwich, 
Conn., returned home Tuesday. Mr: 
Dukle has been with her father, 
Nelson Watson since the funeral of 
her mother 

I sLT 

SUMMIT HILL! 
Mrs. John Warr and three sons 

spent last Saturday, Sunfiay snd 
Monday with her mother and broth- 
er at Orviston, as her brother and 
niece were on the sick Hat 

Alta Watkins spent Sunday with 
her parents here, 
We are glad to report that the per- 

sons who were on the sick jist ere 

better, but sorry that there are 8 Jot 
more sick at this writing. We with 
them a speedy recovery 

Mr, and Mrs. John Warr and three 
sons, Mra. Ralph McCartney and 
children also Mr. and Mrs. Clhalr 
Cowher and children visited Satur 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Robison of Mt. Eagle. 
Pay Woomer took dinner Sunday 

with her gir] friend Evelyn Watkins, 
Dont forget the church services 

Sunday school at 9:30, followed by 
preaching: Young People’s Meeting 
at 7 followed by preaching, also the 
Prayer Meeting at the chureh Thurs. 
day night. Every one weloome, 
We wish you all a Merry Christe 

mas and a Happy New Year, 

KEEPING TILE DRAINS 
OPEN PREVENTS FREEZING 

A warning concerning protection 
and maintenance of outlets of any | 
type of tile drain is timely at any 
time, says County Agent R. C 
Blaney. 

IL is alwave advisable 0 soroen 
oullets against the entrance of 
birds and animals and against 
crushing and undermining. Be sure 
the drain outlet is kept clear and 
functioning at all thes. Such care 
is particularly essential during the 
winter, ! 

Inspect drain tile outlets and re- 
{move grass. leaves, brush, gravel 
and other debris that may obstruct 
the free flow of water from ihe 
mouth of the drain. 

| Faflure to remove these obstroe. 
tions may result in water freeing 
in the tile snd causing considerable 
damage to the drainage system 
Some of the tile may be broken and 
the repair ob may be expensive, 

It would be funny, if ft wasnt 
tragit, how people continue to run 
{tio Siting What-are vaing the-aame | 
orossing 

amar « 

ad 
hotne 

d taem 

phans’ 
with yous 

wh 
4 Ue 

" 

en 
i { bes 

hid 

| i 
  

| Lock Haven spend Cluistmas at the 

| and Mrs. Glenn Waliser at Belle- | 

with 

—— — 

CORSAGES 

For The New Year's Dance! 

CYCLAMEN PLANTS REDUCED 

, $1.00 and $1.50, o” 

  

  

Woodring’s Floral Gardens 
1279 EAST HOWARD ST. BELLEFONTE, PA. FHONE 64, 

PORT MATILDA 
From last week) 

On Tuesday evening. De 

8 o'cl Darothy 

OWIEY ab 

ORVISTON 
There 132 present at Bunda) 

Bch 
The 

Were 
1 feiy K 

On SUNG 

1 Terrien: at 
Loy: Women ai 

De 00L Cll 

13th, at 
Cowher 

Melvin 

Sarl 
Donnas 

vher, 
ring 
Was 

Lie 
va dl 

vi ( 

The brid 

» Cowher was bridesmaid and 
Walk best mas While (hd 

sister Beulah Hosband was 
flower girl, 1 bride was dressed 
in white satin and jong white veil 

and wore a oorsage of roses. The 
} was dressed yellow 

satin and wore @ corsage of yellow 
and white flowers. Mrs. Elizabeth 

Gorman of Osceola Mills played softs 
Ivy “Here Comes the Bride” while 
Robert Barnett, and Miss Gearhart 

gang “1 Love You Truly.” A 
tion was held immediately alter the 
wiedding at the home and delicious 

refreshioenls were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. BR. C. Gardner of 
Beranton, spent Sunday with his 
sped grandmother, Mrs. Mary Near 
hool and then spent a day with his 
cousin, Mrs, M. A. Keri 

Mrs. A. J. Colicts. who hag beens 
bedfast for scvern) days. is able 0 
be up again and is improving slowly. 

Robert Williams of Langley id, 
Va. is home for a ten day furlough. 

Mrs. Anna Duey stiended the funere 
gl of her nephew who wns killed a8 

Clearfield by a car 

Mr. and Mrs, Elwood Miller spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Lock Haven, | 
Bertha Condo 

and Mrs. Don 
of Bianchard, called at the 

Bunday evining 

entertainments 

Behoci 

the schools 
were well 

PRT BEF LL 

Mr 
family 

Leo Condo home 

The Christmas 

held by the Sunday 

nesaay night and 

Tiwgrsday aiternoon 

tended 

Mr. and Mis. Robert Bhearer are 
the proud parenis, of a baby girl 
born Dec. Zird, the stork also visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. David Confer al ihe 
Lock Haven hospital on Dec. 24 aud 

ieft a bog baby girl 

John Daley of Trrone spend 
Christmas st the Paul Lomison 

home, 
The revival 

the Orvis 

evening, 

act ett * un 
Ho 
ae Brickley and 

i» 
ari in esmaid in 

3 0 wWea- 

Gh 

services will begin Ib 
hurch Suncay 
i. services wil be i 

and Mz. Raving: 

next 

Lester Wyland ang 

of Howard spent Christmas 

onfer home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Buticr, daugh~ 
ter Pmaline and Otto Schenck visit- 

ed relatives at Howard on Bunday 
afternoon. 

b ot 

Co rer fan 
Uy 4 bbe Bd { § he Eherman 

C. W. Soil attended 
{ her niece. Miss Doro= 

t Sandy Ridee on Tucs~ 

Dx 

Shank of Tyron 

her X-mas vacation 

is, Mr. and Mrs 
and Mr Calr bas said 

HOWARD 
OR ill 

TY 

FNS 

Christ» 

Weber, 

were 
Louret- 

VOTTeT 

Weber 
open 

Hale 

hon 

he 8 

Wilbur 

mcéay in Lock Haven 

{ Harvey Robb and 

i Mr: 

wok 
days 

J Diab 

a jew 

rong Chester Caseman ol 
t Contes holidays 1a 

children 

Ber reston Robb and 

ice ¢f Baltimore, spent 
at the home of Mr. and 
Robb. Mrs. T. R. Robb 
Baltimore Monday Ww 

nd a week at the home of her 
daughter-in-law 

and Mrs. Girard Allenderfer 
Sunday Sunbury 
and Mrs. Harold Kline spent 

ig in Lock Haven. 
Lester Wyland and children 

visiled several days this past week 
with Mr. Sherman Confer and sisters 
of Orviston. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Weiket son 
"Jimmie are spending several days In 
Get. isburg at the home of Mr. 
Weikerls parents. 

a———— 

Read the slaseified ads ang profit, 

Ct HH 
aft he 
her 

t Sut 

sisters and bro 

pent ) 

R 

of Mrs. Prank De Long on 
any evening for thelr regula 

Tiling Workers class met a1 
Emaline Butler on Fri 

4 apd 4 
851 rts or regular monthly 

The schools had a bingo party on 

Thursday afternoon they also chant. 
cd off a turkey. Verna Shank being 

the winner, proceeds 10 pay for thelr 
piano 

Mr. and Mrs. Walizer of 
Bend, spent the weekend 
John A Oray home. 

Jean Gardner of Willismeport, 
spent the weekend at her homes here, 

Emaline Butler spent the wetkend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Butler. Otto Schenk, Bmaiine Butler 

Saturday 

North 
at the 

EIEITINTLENIRINNY 

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY’S 
Phone 8589.R-.1 

PLEASANT GAP, PA. 

ABC ond VOSS 
WASHERS 

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 

ELECTRIC STOVES 

  

Mr. and Mr. Raymond Harter and 
daughter Kathleen of State College. 
spent Christmas at the Earl Harter 
home. 

Visitors at the ©. A. Dojan home 
on Christmas were Mrs. Clair Lyons 
and son William and Mr. and Mis 
Wibur Oates of Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Reitz and son Ron- 
nie of Boalsburs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boone of 

  

Willem Boone home. 
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Harter were 

Christmas dinner guests with Mr.     

  

  

  

fonte. i 

Dinner guests at the Bdward Dul- | 
i lem home on Christmas were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spangler and two sons of 
Nittany and Pearl Duilen of Lock | 
Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pletcher and | 
daughter Marjorie spent Christinss 

Mr. Pletcher mother, Mrs 
Sylvia Plelcher ai Howard. | 
Oise Florence and Verna Dulien | 

of Williamsport spent Sunday night 
and Monday with thelr parents, Mr. | 
ant Mrs. Jack Dullen, visitors at the | 
same place Monday were Mrs, Robert | 
Laubach of Jersey Shore. 

Housewife's Pood Almanack i 
A coliection of tested recipes and | 

many valuable suggestions for pre- | 
paring appetizing meals. A regular | 
feature in The American Weekly, | 
the magazine distributed with the | 
Baltimore Sunday American. On 

| 

you know it’s the 
Finest Washer Made 

Deo all your Ironing quicker, 
and better, comfortably seat. 

ed, at a new THOR IRONER. 

Bellefonte 
Hardware Co. 

PHONE *08 Bellefonte, Pa. 
sale at all newsstands, 
  

J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
TEMPLE COURT—DELLENONTL-ITIONE 120 

20 Percent Saving Open Evenings  


